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t Oregbfl City and Vicinity
A..- (Joornal Special Serrice.) ... WOTICE. Tha . agency and correspondent? town yesterday shaking bands with his

, Oregon City, March 22. The opening work of Tba Journal (a Dow being dona hi old acquaintances. He . left Oregon
W. who haa bi headquariera la theR. Kelly, and bought1 the St. Helens MistCity aof new reservation land caused a large Poatal Telegraph office, where Dew Heme will

crowd of homeseekers to line up in the be ' taken and complaints and snbacrlptlonf few years ago, but sold it to E. H.
reeelred and remedied. , Flagg of Salem on February 1. r,

Weinhard building: waiting for the land "

office to open lta doors. In all there nard is running lines for a 65-ac- re ad-
dition

'
'Oregon City Brevities.,

must have been about' 50 people
t
wait-

ing
to Estacada. Wednesday night the firemen wjll give

Were Ernest Rands, the city engineer, Is their annual banquet The committeeto make entries. All given an preparing plans and estimates for the is making elaborate preparations for en-

tertaining S?;lz Royal Blueequal chance at the business and ' the proposed grading of Center street. - He all the firemen In the city.
entries were filed simultaneously, as this has been running the levels and estab-

lishing
The committee is composed of Dr. C D,was thought best by the land office offl- - a grade, but was compelled to Love, Ed Rechner and H. M. Brownell.cials. The land opened is in the Slletj stop on account of the weather. He has O. Lee Harding, has gone with Danreservation, and is a fractional part of a plan drawn of the proposed grade and Lyons to West Vlrgtnia, wnere Mr. Ly-
onsa township. The land in question is in it will follow as near, as possible the will assume " charge of a tunneltownship 10 south, range 11 west level of the street as it now runs, so driving for the Killpatrlck brothers. "The Sole of Honor"

With the SnrvsyoyW'; the property owners need nave no fear Harding will have a timekeeper's posi-
tionThe Vurveyors are .spending their time that they will be compelled to pay for and will do other responsible work

In their homes y now on account of the a lot of unnecessary grading.-- ) ...r'' in connection with the business.
very stormy weather that prevents work ' K. H. Gabbert, who was formerly in Lawrence Ferguson, a prominent

the newspaper business and connected farmer of New Era, was In Oregon City
surveying lines for a road. Dave Kin- - with the Courier-Heral- d .. here, was in this morning looktna'up business.

Shoe

In and About Vancouver
ing to - himself sufficiently to .realize
where he was he became much alarmed,
as he. thought he had been taken to the
parlors to be embalmed, . He now claims
he will reform?"

, California Orator to Bpeak,
' Hon. J. M. Glass,, known here as the

eloquent platform orator of California,
will lecture to the Vancouver people on
March 27. .He will speak at the M. E.
church In the morning, taking for his
subject. "Christian Citizenship." At 8
p. m. he will deliver a lecture at the
Baptist church.

Mrs. Tenney Zs Bead.
Mrs. Ellen Tenney, whose maiden

name was Ellen Qodard. was found
dead at her home yesterday. Deceased
was born March, 1846, In the state of
Iowa; crossed the plains In 1862 and
settled In Clarke county, Wash. A
husband,two sons and one daughter sur-
vive her. The funeral took place today
at Salmoncreek, this county. .

Be. Allen WlU Seetare.
X H. Allen of Portland wul give the

second of his series of lectures at the

The next time you buy a pair of shoes, be good

to yourself; consideir" the. interests of your feet and

your pocketbook; get a pair of Selz Royal Blue Shoes.
,: - ':V:: '."- -; - ':V -- ' " '

:.'

One pair' of these famous shoes will teach you

more about shoe-comfo- rt and shoe-mone- y economy

thai you've learned from all the shoes you ever wore.
' '

You can find a shoe dealer who sells them, or

ask the best one you know to get them for you.

As a last resort, write to us. The shoes are worth,

the trouble of getting them.

Regular styles and leathers $3.50. Special styles $4.00.

Any shoe with the name Selz on it is a good shoe.

.'(Special Dispatch to The Journal.) '
Vancouver, Wash., March '22 Will-la- m

Lane, who was employed In cutting
eordwood, on J.' Young's farm near Van-
couver, t was killed ' Saturday evening
during the severe storm by a tree which
was blown down, crushing him to the
earth.. The occurrence was repeated at
Vancouver yesterday afternoon. J
r Jt was reporetd there were several
other deaths throughout the county
caused by falling timber, but the re-

ports have not , been substantiated aa

' Yerdiot Against City.
In the superior court, A. L. Miller,

judge, the Jury, returned a verdict last
night in the case of Charles E. Huston
and Mary E. Huston against the city
of Vancouver for $480 In favor of the
plaintiffs. The action was for Injuries
Mrs. Huston sustained by reason of de-
fective sidewalks.;,,...

Hagon. Young.
The case before the superior court to-

day Is that of Magoon against Young,
which is ah action of account. Young

-- purchased an aeolian of Magoon, on
which Magoon claims a balance "due

Other business before the superior
court was the filing' of two divoroe
cases. One Is, that of Jessie Engleman
against Christian Engleman. Mrs. an

claims her husband has been ex--

ALBANY
; KOTICE Tha Albany aaency of The Oreana
Pally Journal la at the drac atot of Vrea
Dawaon, No. 238 Weat Flrat street, where uh
vcrlptlona will be received

PIONEER SUHPTER

IS DEAD AT ALBANY

' ' k1 ft ' i
? V (Journal Special Berrloe.)

Albany, March x. Sumpter, one
of Oregon's oldest pioneers, passed away
Friday at the home of his eldest son,
Alex, L Sumpter Jr.. 10 miles east of Al-

bany. Mr. Sumpter leaves ' many - de-

scendants, and there is no danger of
his name becoming extinct He had IS
children and 8 grandchildren, 102 great-gran- d

children and 17 great-great-gra-

children, thus leaving 278 descendants.
, Mr. Sumpter was born in East Ten-
nessee, May 10, 1810. 'He went to Cal-
ifornia in 1841, and shortly after went
back to St Louis, . where be married
Miss Nancy Prather. They came across

''the plains with an ox team in 1852 and
upon arriving here settled In Linn
county, near Albany, and Mr. Sumpter

' had lived here ever since. His wife
died a few years ago in Juliette, Ida,

Order OnarA Inspection.
- An Inspection of company O, O. N. O.,

of - this city, has been ordered for the
29th, and it is rumored that the elec-

tion to till the vacancy of first lieuten-
ant will be held at the same time.

W. 8. Spencer of Portland, manager
of the Pactflo coast territory of the
American Guaranty company of Chi-
cago, was - in ; Albany yesterday visit-
ing "Mr. C C. Hogue, and incidentally
to see Several of the business men here
in the Interest of his company.

INDEPENDENCE

NOTICE The Independence agency of The
Orctgon Dally Journal to located at Tba Ar-

cade Cigar Store on C atreet, where subecrlp-tlon- a

to "he Dally, y and Weekly
Journal WlU be taken.- - JULIEM HURLEY.

INDEPENDENCE NOW

DISTRIBUTING POINT

(Journal Special Bertie. )

Independence, Or., March 22. Through
the efforts of Mr. Hlrschburg, president
of the Independence and Monmouth
Motor line. Independence nas been made
the' distributing point for all of the
freight of the western part of Polk
county. Efforts along this line have
been made for some months and the
Southern Pacific has been looking over

, the advisability of the move. The
Southern Pacific Is doing a great deal
of 'Improving along the lines-- ; now and
Is getting in shape o add many desir-
able improvements In service. This city
is much" pleased with the placing of

. MR Markhatn as the Paoifio: coast man-g- et

of the systems for he is well ac-

quainted with the needs of the valley
' and is a good friend to the cities along

this part of the state, and it is thought
will Improve the service as rapidly as
'proper Investigations and possibilities
of improvements are looked into.

Startla Sere,
William Hall ; and Charles Mosler,

while rowing down the SUets river in a
boat recently came in contact with a
wire cable lying in such a position
across the stream that it capsized the
boat. Both men made a despVrate at-
tempt to save themselves by grappling
with the cable and Mosler managed by
supreme effort to get, to shore-- ' by
swimming. Hall clung to the cable al- -.

though completely submerged. - Albert
Martin, who was near by, and; saw that

' Hall .would drown If not8 Immediately

Yoiirgroccr feglad to return
your iponey, ifSchilling's Best
is, not good-enoug- h' for you.

It is'rit his money. . .': - ,

ITOTICE. The Vancouver agency of The Ore-to- n

Dally Journal la located at 603 Main street
lobn p. Lundberg, agent.

ceedlngly cruel ' and ' inhuman. There
are property rights In dispute which the
wife estimates to be worth $10,000 This
property -- is situated in 'Clackamas and
Clarke counties. ; One minor child is
also the. subject of contention, and it
is believed the case will be a hard-foug- ht

one on both sides. '

The other case is that wherein The-res- e

Daake wants to be legally separ-
ated from her husband, William Daake

' Marriage Uoensea Oranted.
Licenses to wed were granted by the

county, auditor to Edson M. Rowley and
Mrs. Mabel A. Berry, Fred A. Graves
and Miss Ada X Potter. Karl F. Lind-hol- m

and Miss Eleata M. Foley, and
Joseph E. Sutherlln to Miss Agnes
Shipp. .;

' Jaschkie Has Reformed.
William.'. Jaschkle a well-know- n char-

acter in and about Vancouver, was found
apparently dead early this morning. He
was, placed in a streetcar and taken to
Dunning & Co.'s undertaking parlors.
About 9 o'clock he revived sufficiently
to walk with the aid of a couple of
friends. Jaschkie became somewhat
weary during the night at a bachelor's
evening celebration, and fell by the way-
side while en route tor home. On com

rescued, swam to the latter and brought
him ashore. Hall waa in the last stages
of drowning but was finally resuscitated.

SALEM
NOTICE. Salem aubecrtbera will pleaaa take

notice that The Journal agency haa been trana-(erre- d

to K. B. Darts, ISO State atreet who
Will receive snbecrlptione, complaints, pay-
ments, etc. " .

MACCABEES TAKE

SALEM BY STORM
:i v ;,; J ", : - j ? i, ri ,

. (Special Diipatcb to The Jooraal.)
Salem, OrM March 22. The ' Knights

of the Maccabees had one of the most
successful gatherings ever held here,
last night the occasion being a monster
Initiation, which was attended by visi-
tors from many of the surrounding
cities and towns. Every town in Marlon
county having a tent ef the order, and
a number of members from Albany were
represented. .

Two teams, that of the tent at Pratum
and the Salem team, simultaneously in-

itiated a class of candidates. In adjoin-
ing halls, 100 men being Instructed In
the mysteries of the order, of which
number 40 were from Saiem, the others
coming from nearby towns.

Hon. D. P. Markey of Port Huron.
'

Mich., supreme commander of the or-
der, who was expected to be present
did not arrive, the train due here at 4:34
last evening being 12 hours late, and the
distinguished visitor therefore passed
on through, to Portland, where he will
attend the state convention of the Mac-
cabees this week.

Following the initiation last' night s
banquet waa enjoyed by visitors and
hosts to which all did ample Justice,

Bursa Estate,
The appraisers of the estate of the late

A. B. Buren yesterday afternoon' filed
their report in the probate court, show-
ing the estate to be Valued it $33,280.42,
of which sum $10,400 is in real estate,
the balance principally ' in mortgage
notes. There are only two direct heirs,
a son, Max O. Buren. a popular young
merchant of this city, and Miss Leda
Buren, a daughter. The last named in-

herits the greater portion of the estate,
and under the will she is executrix.

'. Boss U Dead.
George I .Rose, a SaTfem hop dealer,

who left here for Portlandville, N. X.,
Saturday morning in response to a tele-
gram stating that his father was seri-
ously lit will arrive at his old home
too late to see his parent as the fam-
ily received a telegram yesterday that
the elder Rose had expired. Deceased
was well known in Oregon, especially In
the older hop sections; where 20 years
ago he was the first New York hop
buyer to make extenslye purchases. He
was here a few years ago on a visit to
his son spending several weeks In Salem
and Portland, where he had many
friends. .:'f:
r." Xardmaa a City. ,

The town of Hardman, Morrow county,
was recently Incorporated by order of
the commissioners' court of that county,
and a certified copy of that order was
yesterday afternoon filed in the state
department in compliance with the stat-
ute. The first officers of the new town
are: Mayor, John Adams; recorder, C.
A. Repass; marshal, William Miller;
treasurer, D. H. Jenkins; eouncllmen,
O, J. Con, H. E. Leeper, H. A. ' Emry,
Frank Cramer, C, H. Hams, N. K. Paul
The townslte is a half mile wide and
three-quarte- rs of a mile long.

"A Selem'i Bonds. -
The popular loan bonds of the city of

Salem, subscriptions lor wnicn ciosea
Saturday night have been awarded, to
the smaller bidders, the largest bond
Issued being $500. No proposals for a
larger sum than- - $500 were accepted for
the reason that the smaller bidders took
up the entire issue of $30,000. There
were several bids of 15,000 each, but
they received no consideration.

Zron Works' field.
The Salem Iron works was yesterday

sold by A. Bush to A. Marcus & Co. for
$10,000. - The new firm is composed of
practical Ironworkers, and ' the institu-
tion will become one of the Important in-
dustries, of Salem. - v

Case of Poor Dog Tray.
From the Tacdma Ledger. '

Reed Smoot is not the first man in
the(world to be Judged by the company
be keeps.

$5 per Month
All Medicines Free

GEORGE LOVES

SEVERAL WIVES

shoes in the world.

mm
For Infants and Children. ;

The Kind You Have

Always Bought '
Bears the

Signature

of M

Memorial Presbyterian church tomorrow
night commencing at 7:30 o'clock. Rev.
Allen is giving a series of discourses
on the "Second Coming of Christ" The
first lecture delivered in Vancouver was
well liked by all who heard It

SUMPTER
i : - -

KOTICE. The "Eaatera Oregon Mining
Country" agency of The Oregon Dally Journal
la located at Sumpter, H. W. Donahue agent
and eorreepondent by whom aubecrtptlona by
mall or carrier will be reeelred. ea wall aa
orders for adrertiilng. '

MINES AT SUMPTER

ARE BEING IMPROVED

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.) ,
Sumpter, Or., March 22. It is reported

that Manager Frank Ray of the Dixie
Group on the Greenhorns is considering
the installation of a larger mill this
year. The property Is equipped with a
small Klnkead plant but it Is found
that the magnitude of the ore bodies
warrant a larger plant It is under-
stood that the results of the work with
the Kinkead mill has been very satis-
factory and that the ore Is of a good
milling grade. .

Xarg Ore Bodies,
Superintendent Addoms of the Alpine

came in from the property yesterday,
A raise is being made from the main
adit of the Alpine on the ore body that
has been drifted bn for some time. Mr,
Addoms says that the ore body whero
he bega the raise looks fine and was
continuing as'ths work went up. The
vein has been strong- - In all of the work.
The raise now being made will reach
the surface in about 240 feet

'." Personals.
T. S. Van Vieet manager of the Gold

Bug, in the Red Boy district will leave
tomorrow for an extended trip east
His trip will cover a period of from 60
to 90 days. O. C. Wright will have
charge of the affairs of the company
at mis ena auring the absence of Mr.
van vieec

Judge H. M. Cake of Portland, nresl
dent of the Mountain View and one of
the principal owners, spent most of the
weeic at the mine consulting with Man
ager W. Techow, ,

Engineer W. W. Elmer, who has been
in charge of the affairs at the Snow
Creek, during the absence of Manager
Smith, spent several days here the last
oi the week, returning to the property
yesterday.

Sam R. Stott one of the owners of
the Lucy group in the Greenhorns, re
turned the last of the week from Hot
Lake, where he has been for several
days recuperating and getting In shape
for another season In the mountains.

J. Win Wilson, general jnanager of
the Listen Lake, came In from the
property the last of the week and left
for a brief visit to friends and rela
tlves in Portland and other Willamette
valley points. . J,

PENDLETON BOY IS

ACCIDENTALLY SHOT

(Special Dispatch to The Journal.)
Pendleton, Or., March 22. Bernie

Bowman, aged 19 years, accidentally
shot himself in the breast with a

rifle, while shooting squirrels
on McKay creek, 10 miles south of here.
last evening. .

The bullet-lodge- In his right lung
and nas not yet been removed. Doctors
say the injury may not prove fatal if
the bullet is not removed, but to probe
lor the Duiiet may kill him.

COBTAXLM BOTES.

'f (Journal Special gerrlce.) ''
Corvallls, Or., March 22. Horace

Lilly has been appointed manager of the
local branch of the R. M. Wade hard'
ware store, vice William Currln, re
moved to McMlnnville; -

Prof. Mordaunt GoodnoUgh, of the
musical department of O. A. C, was
a business visitor in Portland over Sun-
day. "" '

C0L03TZST8 TOM XOZrXOUTX.
''. (Journal Special Sarrlee.) '

Monmouth, Or., March 22. A party of
28" persons from the east arrived In this
city a few, days ago, and are visiting
with the family of.H. Johnson. They
Intend to make this their future home
and are looking over the territory for
desirable property. v j

Largest makers of good
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AVgetable PreparationrorAs-slmilatin- g

UieFoodandBegu&x-li- ng

theStainacks anUBoviels of.

Promotes Digcstion.Checrfur-nessandRestontai- ns

neither
Opium,Morphine norXioerat.
WOT NARC OTIC
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Apcrfecl Rdraedy forConsBpa-Tio- n,
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NEW YDHK.
yfT

I EXACT COPY OT WRAPPER. j

VT. J. BOTLV8 TO ZJBOTTnUB.

Walter J. Burns will speak upon the
Oriental trade In the Y. M. C. A. audi-
torium at 8:15 tonight, discussing Its
present Importance, the possibilities -- of
its development .and especially its rela-
tion to the growth of the cities on this
coast He has also had prepared a se- -

ABSOLUTELY
PERFECT
TREATMENT

The

Institute
s. a. coxwxb rrssT axd xokxisoh

.(One Flight Up.)

Offers Its superior services to the af-
flicted, at the cost of 85 per month, med-
icines included, and the skill of two
regularly licensed physlciana Splendid
X-R- Laboratory, the effective Swed-
ish Movement , form of . Mechano- -'

Therapy; the new and celebrated . Dr. '

Flnsen Rays, the treatment that has
recently astonished the world with its
marvelous cures; the Hot Air Roasting
Process five different systems of treat-
ment covering mil phases of disease-- are

some of the features of this great,
institution.

Positive Cures
Of all blood, skin or chronlfidlsease,
appendicitis, rheumatism, ' neuralgia,
gout, catarrh, eczema, stiffness of the
joints, deafness or any other disease of
the body. FBMALB DISEASES A SPE-
CIALTY, AND CURES EFFECTED
WITHOUT THE USB OF THE KNIFE.

Consultation Absolutely Free

r

Tba largest and most complete un-

dertaking estsbllshment on theCoatf.
F. 5. Dunning, Inc.. 414 Cast A! ' r,
corner Cast 51xta. Uotfi
Cells promptly anawcrcU tn may put
el thsclty.

2MB TAXEB SIX BXZVATXS--ZrO-W

TKB VBXTSB STATES SSBATOB'S
ICOnOBS ABB OHASUrO KXK
TXBOVOX THB SAOBBBXTSH OT
BIS VOBMXB ABO ASIA.

(Bpeetal Dlapatch to The Journal.)
Washington, March 21. George Teas-dal- e

of Nephl. Utah, an apostle of the
Mormon church, the husband of six
wives and, a man who, under the cloak
of religion, has violated the laws of his
country, and the laws of God, is wanted
by the senate committee on privileges
and elections and wanted earnestly. The
committee wants him to testify what he
knows about the practices of the Mor-
mon hierarchy and also as to what he
knows of his own record.

George Teasdale is now 72 years of
age. Since 100, he has played a star
engagement Indeed, his whole , life,
since he reached the age of maturity,
Is Illuminated with matrimonial inci-
dents that make exceedingly interesting
reaamg.

In the early 60's he first ventured
into the matrlmonal business: His first
wife was Emily Emma Brown. Emma
blessed his career until 1874. In that
year she died and "the light went out"
of George Teasdale s life.,,,

In 1876 George decided that time
necessitated another match, and wedded
Llllles Hook, LUlies failed to fill
George's life.. For eight years George's
heart was troubled.

In 1884 "a change came over the spirit
of his dreams." In that year he had a
"revelation" a twin revelation. George
had a vision that recommended him to
take two wives. He looxed about him
and his eye fell upon Mary foretta Plx-to- n.

George liked Mary Loretta. ,

She reminded him a great deal of his
first wife beloved Emily Emma. ' He
told her that he loved her.

Mary Loretta had a sister who was a
comely womsn with youth and suitable-
ness, t With George amiableness and
youth were most excellent, things In a
woman. He Would not only wed Mary
Loretta but he would wed also her
younger sister. He wedded them in the
temple the same day, ana same hour.
. Teasdale soon afterward ' fled to
Mexico after threats of arrest, and took
with him many secret papers showing
the' acts of polygamlsts. He returned
to the United States and is now sup-
posed to Ee in hiding.

Preferred Stock canned Goods,
' Allen & Lewis' liest Brand. ;

hjt- - Use

For Over

Thirty Years

I1EID
tms ecamMHi eeaiaiaanr. new vena awr.

rtes of stereoptlcan slides Illustrating
the subject.

. o..;..-
This is the first In a series of lectures

given by the Young Men's Christian as-
sociation, not only for the benefit, of Its
members but also for the general public;

; Preferred Stoek Canned Oooda,
Allen & Lewis' best Brand.
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